
   

August 14, 2017  

 

 

 

Responsibilities  

Drawing, Mimi Gaffey; Words, John McShefferty; 

Pledge, MaureenTaylor; Greeter, Nancy Starling  
Roto-Rooter: Pat Hurley; Reporter: Justin Peek 

SDG&E FIRE WEATHER, BRIAN D’AUGUSTINO  

Aug 21     The Millennial Generation, Jean Center 
Aug 28     Overseas Operations, James Verdi 
Sep 4:      DARK  
Sep 11     TBD 
Sep 18:    Manpower, Phil Blair 
Sep 25:    Kelly School Magic, Tressie Armstrong  
  

OTHER EVENTS 
Sep 9:    CHNR  4th Annual Brewfest, Holiday Park  
Sep 16:  Rotary District Peace Leadership Seminar 
Sep 23:  2017 District Foundation Seminar,  
Oct 7:     CHNR 35th Annual Oktoberfest, Holiday Park – All members participate  

 

MEETING OF AUGUST 7, 2017  
President David Harrison opened the meeting with another rousing banjo rendition of 
“The Caissons Go Rolling Along”, followed by the pledge led by Eric Lodge, and 
Steve Mott led the singing of America the Beautiful.  Guests were introduced.  Then, 
more singing as Jim Brubaker reminded members of his presidential theme song:  
When the Saints Go Marching In, with Rotarian influences in the second verse.  Jos 
Magana provided the “Words” for the day, and President David asked for Prayers of 
Healing for the entire Ealy family, especially Mark’s daughter Madison.  

President David also discussed the 2017-2018 values of the club and Rotary and 
played a video of a polio victim as she presented to the RI convention—paralyzed by 
polio below the waist as a child, she finished the Ironman World Championship in July 
2013, covering 140.6 miles (swimming, cycling and “running” –with her arms).  After 
having a child of her own (and immediately vaccinated her for polio), she indicated she 
valued one great strength:  partnerships.  President David also thanked Robyn Hill 
for her help organizing the club’s polio efforts.  He then also presented the Carlsbad 
Hi-Noon Rotary video—reestablishing the values the club espouses. 
 
Budget:  The 2017-2018 CHNR budget provides $20,000 for community service; 
$17,200 for international service; and $35,300 for vocational service . . . dependent, of 
course, on fundraising.  
 

 
International 
Service:  Harry 
Peacock made a 
presentation of the 
club’s work in the 
recent past and 
showcased:  the 17th 
building of a house in 
Tijuana, Mexico; a 
partnership with Ft. 
Collins CO for a 
Guatemala water 
project; a water 
project in Belize 
where EVERY 
elementary school in 
the country was 
provided potable 

water; a partnership with the evening club to provide safe water for the Ivory Coast; a 
goat project in India; and, along with Pt. Loma Rotary, a water project in Fiji.  
Additionally, this club was honored, along with an Ohio District and District 6600 in 
Singapore, to start a clean water project in Hue, Vietnam—quite a feat, since there are 
NO Rotary clubs in Vietnam.  This club also assists with Smiles International to 
provide facial surgeries to children in Ensenada and Tecate, and this year it will also 
equip nine of the Tijuana houses with potable water supplies . . . all in all, International 
Service is doing great thing.! 
 
District:  John Goodrich, District Gov. Scott Carr’s Chief of Staff, also pitched the 
District Foundation Seminar on September 23, to be held at the Poway Center for the 
Arts, with speakers, video and interactivity . . . Bring a Friend . . . 8am to noon.  “It’s a 

chance to see the effect you have with Rotary.” 
 
Brewfest:  Set for September 9, the ticket sale goal is 
1,000 tickets sold; please help with this major 
fundraising project. 
 
Spirit of Service:  Wendy Wiegand described the 
SOS Award as honoring a club member who 
exemplifies the motto “Service Above Self.”  She asked 
those nominated to be recognized for their good work:  
Jim Brubaker, Mimi Gaffey, Pat Hurley and Yvonne 
Finocchiaro.  Yvonne Finocchiaro was award this 
quarter’s Spirit of Service award, for her “willingness to 
step in and help in whatever capacity is needed.”  (Left: 

President Harrison, Yvonne Finocchiaro and Wendy 
Wiegand.) 

 
Youth Protection:  Eric Lodge encouraged all 
members to complete the Youth Protection linkage 
(sent to each member previously), take the instruction 
and the exam by September 30.  If you have been 



certified earlier, that certification will expire on September 30.  Because the club’s 
activities lead to many interactions with young people having all members certified is 
very important.   
 

DISTRICT GOVERNOR SCOTT CARR 
 
Introduced by Past President Dawn Van Siclen, Scott 
Carr was identified as “Mr. IT extraordinaire.”  He is the 
2011-2012 Past President of the Downtown Breakfast 
Rotary. (Left:  John Goodrich, Scott Carr, Dawn Van Siclen 

and David Lan.) 
 
Carr described the size of the Rotary District and 
identified it as a “beacon of help.”  He proposed that 
clubs bring in more women, that each consider 
additional support of the military, and that a greater 
emphasis will be placed on youth—particularly, human 
trafficking (a $30 BILLION-a-year business), with the 
average lifespan of the children at SEVEN years.  “Get 

youth certified . . . it’s important to our work.”   
 
DG Carr also discussed a focus on increased Rotary membership, indicating that the 
District identified the “best of the best” clubs regarding membership growth “and 
Carlsbad Hi-Noon Rotary is at the top of the list!!!”  
 
“If you’re looking for meaning, for reasons to participate bigger than yourselves . . . 
Rotary is the place for you.”  He spent time focusing on the WHY one joins Rotary, 
with reasons changing by the member, but all members are looking for meaning.  
“Share WHY you joined with others; invite them to join too.” 

       

 

 

 

 

Jackpot for August 14: $160  

Responsibilities for August 21, 2017  

Drawing:  Mary Fritz-Wilson; Words, Wendy Wiegand 
Pledge, Jamie Hartnett; Greeter, Bob Fenner 
Roto-Rooter, Pat Hurley; Reporter, Lou Tapia 

 
 

 

AUGUST 14, 2017 

 

HI-JINX   

            Official Publication of the   

CARLSBAD HI-NOON ROTARY CLUB   
     P. O. Box 741, Carlsbad, CA 92018   

             President: David Harrison   
             Editor:  Yvonne Finocchiaro  

             Reporter:  Yvonne Finocchiaro 

                                                  

Web address for Make-ups: www.rotaryeclubone.org   

   

   

 
 Carlsbad Hi-Noon Rotary Officers and Directors  

                                     2017-2018 

 
President: David Harrison             Secretary:  Velyn Anderson       
Pres-Elect: Maureen Simons        Treasurer:  Alex Klingensmith  
Community: Julie Baker                Club: Wendy Wiegand   
Vocational: Mark Beardsley           International: Harry Peacock   
Sergeant-at-Arms: Jim Brubaker  Past-President: Dawn Van Siclen   
 

       District 5340 Governor: Scott Carr  
      Rotary International President Ian Riseley   
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